character, both being most carefully ground to an impalpable powder, to which the mixture in a great measure owes its digestibility, and sold at a most scandalous price, accompanied by the most unblushing testimonials.
The leguminosa3 contain nitrogenous and non-nitrogenous substances in the proportion of nearly 1: 2*0?2-2 5 they contain a sufficient amount of phosphates, and a small quantity of fatty matter, part of which resembles the fat contained in yolk of egg, and part is cholesterine. Such a meal is quite capable of replacing animal food, apart from its kreatinin ; and with this view he experimented upon these meals, but found that, as ordinarily prepared, they were much too coarse to be easily digested. At last, however, he foun4 a lentil meal and also a rye meal both equally carefully prepared, which, when mixed together in equal proportions, pro- 
